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ftfrnwd 0, WheUn Makes a Stmt 
S&iJft Po»H(Jown tnrJ describe* 

Hi$ Impressions* c 

Lurgan and Dun«aiinon Also 

0H£OH, I»KWM«XK'-'r' 

IVflm Amajfjh to ibrtadowu there 
ia nothing very iremarkable about 
the mmm> But_*h#travel«f to 
Impressed w^^IeTproej^ua-. ap* 
pesaranee; ot the country and "now 
thickly ;$t la inhabited by ihriYing 
farmers, if Armagh i» » war *w-
«t»ni-<city, Bnrtadown is just the 
wvarta. When one-aiates that *b^ 
l t t t« i s , * very modern, % -very 
Orange tow».^-0i8oroe 9,000 tefcioiV 
sate* * fourlfc 0* whom awtiaiho-
Siea^wlfb tail ebimney-eiacks nfaoot* 
h>#-."ft, in thV>iai'dst of _ |L r i c \ ^ 

gantry* be.Ti&s -."pretty' »e»rl|p-de-
1^1^~.^<$m^d«(U Here^too,, the 
tfcmr&mn. meanders through; *ett 
-cultivated, fluids W»* smiling mea* 
dows, spanned? by a fine railway 

.and »JJSO. ^substantial atone 
BlM a to««Bt%JWld finale 

yortsdewu * convenient centra for a 
"(few pleasant days, while ^ewin£the 
«h«r»teit0 jpoenary of the upper 
fcsnn, along by B*nbridjje »n CfcaMfr-
w e l W The«b on the otiwr tide, ha 
baa. the romtntlc Lough Neagh, 
ton* servee miles ©4 ~-hMh»i?. an 
•xUat of>3r8 mil**., or thê  largest 
aheet of fr«h water ia the United 
tjBg&ttt, Aroundf thte nortjiem 
lake Moor* hi* thrown thehjdoot 
romance, beneath whose waiere the 
fisherman tee* the *'Hciund Tower* 
^ j t e ' ^ W * * * . O^ if ott)«r eona* 
tries hfc*l Oiis splendid lake, what A 
ijeprJog ground they would make of 
it*>r.But fcfc^resea^ J «ader»t«a4c& 

kijep oa« Uttl^ steatfrer* the ̂ Jlay 
<2aeah,H ruijttin|if on its «lear «î ep 
imtewi 4ttrio|f thcs foaaaier, I niay 
'tty thi» much, for the biformattoa 
^ twyf»rer» who miky^ îaeAtonf, 
ih»t they gfeall tfdd; pretty wmfort* 
Hblt cjuftirtefti *%t thê  Queetrt Hoicl, 
-«f which Mr- loht Sr«w» aa Otterget*? 
io broftdjtnlodea mm* is propri^lor. 
More thfttt that̂  Mft <5rew 1»» de^ii* 
aprlght btiBtaejiiraan, »nd one of the 
wealthiest tSitholic* ot tha town, 
hanritsg three^tfther ihop« and ft 
powtlng «st4ibr«hment M well He 
baa & brothefi, a doctor, in Jfew 
York, and Mi wtfe who is m utai* 
a^le nromftttha» t#o brothers in Sfew 
To*K' aSd one lp Chicago, wAo«e 
a$uote is Magi»ttea& | t is the same 
efory-*nev^y every homecyott cotne 

than half the fiwaity io 

"Swf: 
\mjprim*' aroundL,.c Jk ax^gst 

meats it 1wf»u » o** waterworks, 
which its, «w«* «xiet«B©s mainly to 
the cnerjfy of Mesars. Maicown and 
Magahaa, two spirited cittsena. Lur-
yao has a population of some 14,000, 
two-flfiae of whom are Catholics, 
the remainder "Ranters-" But If 
in r̂ê progireseiTe it ifcfess Orange, I 
was - -informed, - than SSav |»ra îott» 
town I deeortbed. What enlwweed 
^h* pleasurw of my w i t was aa. 
auree^bte^cair 1 made at &a paro^ 
«jhial house, where I met a bunch o* 
nice, genial, frtettd.lv clergymeo. 
One nf tfem, eapeeiaByi Bev, M, B. 
3S» C^nviliê  nare me aga^steai o | 
vafnable information, m4 1 Jousd 
him very hospitable, tord Kurgan 
has a beautiful demesne juat be»id_e 
the town. Here they were aniaisf. 
fe# and re-liBildiig th« Catholte 
church which, when finaned, wiU be 
a hafcdsome edifioe."- ° r 

taeavteg behind the, proeiieroiMi 
town* of Lurgan, and JE r̂tadowa 
the $raveler it carried farther into 
the he&rt of Tfteter, «nitf he fiusola 
throogh a, ttiBttel int© tneawciea* 
and M|torlQ towa of^^ganj»on~-
the *«Town to th« ?«iuttteem* 
Buagaonon naeant ^aanoe't for̂ ** 
or the 4*tQwnvon the nm«rt W* know 
very fittfe o* *h^ jpafaij dayt of 
Dtmijaiaion when Niai %te regal 
•way over the fair motherland aai 
when the harp rtsounded lo *'<Mm 
and ladlet fer^ht** ifiot v# h**t a 
on. theT anthorityof htftory, 4liatl% 
w»* the ehietaaat and stronghoid of 
the Cy^eiila, tip to and afte» tba f 
battle ot tha Yellow Ford (1586) or 
mm the "Might of the Eirl** t 
oUmbed a hill at the head of the 
town, 13m hiffiwst poUt fa *hfl nw%H-
borhood, wfakh Is studded wtt% 
fflaat trees in the midst of which 
•taod *t rigct angle* fonr circular 
shatteottd towew—preewnably tha 
rewatet of fiugh <yNeUl*« Cas«e-
Abouta hundred yean agqbttinia 
named Haaniagtoo boil* a modern 
caeita with tbe material of O'NeUl'a 
Oaitle, Closer to the. mini ia tha 
eatranoe of att underground passaga, 
which, i* auppoeed to extend to 
Oasttecaul^eld, iiatmBesoiI, which 
afforded an exit in troubled Uam* 
£rom the hill on which t̂he ruias 
stand one can «ee almost across 
Ireland. :The Mourne mountain* to 
the east and the Donegal mountains 
to the w«at are ulainly iriaible ouua 
clear dayr A flna view it had of 
Lough Neagh, a few miles off,. Hy-
Nial stm|t haire been a pretty prowl 
fellow, Indeed, when he looked gut 
from his castle of Bungannon, and 
Mt he was Monarch of all ha aur-

Climbing up one hill and *3ow» 
I vtstted ths; Catholic 

loan 
r* vprt; 

Ju Qutnu, £ , w^:.aM#:.aw| 
prominent Natioaalbt iawyar jaf 
Dunganoan. Mr. Qvdsa took a great 
intarwt la ma and my miaakm, mm 
yery kind and oollfiaf, and fava 
me a good deal of information abovtt 
this tBtwMtujg district Mr. Qa&i 
has lotrt of frlaada in ̂ awnoa. 1 may 
tay thai Ducgaanon has about four 
thô nand of a ponuiatioa and It 
fairly pruaperow, haViogsomassTaa 
or eight factories in aod about ths 
town. I took a walk on Sunday 
through the demsaae of th# Eari ol 
Ranfurly and it was really Tary ea-
joyabie. I had bright •uoahbs, 
graen fields, dense wood*, ministers 
lakes, peopled—not by human beings 
—by fish, birds and sheep. The 
Earl's mansion. Is a fins, stately 
building, 

^smmn -©̂ wHimtN. 
im CORRECT fnsm^mn #««. 

BY LWW* lUsopm fiuao. 

K. 

to b*3 tnorft 
Amerleav It is % great f rult-taising another, 
diatricfc around l?ortadowai and on {ehweh—oh» o>f the finest of its kind 
Saturday I bad ample evldcuco of |in Ulster It-ia a fine subatantfal 
tho fact ia th» large fruit market, <3h>tbi0 ediice with, a tall graoeful 
which I«aw; bore Carta\min -with,spire, which 1* seen from afar o» 
apples? Kara, plums, -*md̂  other j account of ite being on & hilt The 
fmittiiadi the nitems, *ihcm tsraI-teterior,of thechurchjasoreimark-
flue marlcet nere, for other ̂ ro*duce J ably beautlfcl tha% «ne could *tsy 
-toa.^thi»partof county Armagh i»j admiring it without tiring. The 
aaother Kent, to t*gard* to f rsut; lofty oak roof ia supported by two 

It J« the correct thing 
To remember that work is not da-

gradation. 
Tb*t tna itlesied ^lrfln, tbsdss-

ceodint of kiagi, the Mother of tte 
Etng of Ungt^ did noi dlwlalo either 
poTsriy 'or work-

That ths world respKiU » womaa 
that rsipsata nereelf. _ ° 

For s worklaf woman to claim ao 
indulgence on soore ottss. 

Toaooep*n gratefaliy JfUlsglTsa. 
I, To remeabar thaa woplojers, u a 
rule, prefcr to dlseaame a womaa 
nther than tad fault with her. 

To rsmemfeer that prndta©*, per 
tisnoe, and aene^araooe are rlrteee 
parUcularlr Assira^le in a bortir^e 
womaa... 

To work under repuUbls and 
bonortble sniployers. c 

To lutlst at all times upon tb« 
respect due a lady. 

To let one'* conduct deearre It 
To he courteous ana considerate of 

one'sco-laborers 
To remember that courtesy to 

buainees associates does not imply a 
necessity of laoeifingthemai friend* 
If they are uncongenial. 

To be ecropulously neat and 
seversly plain in attire 

To avoid Jewelry, striking colore, 
pronoanocd styles, oo tbje teen of 
good taste as well as prodeace. 

I To tske proper oars of one's phyei-
; cal health so as to afoid the "break* 
I down,* which unfortunately over
takes the woman who is steadily 
employed. ^ ^ 
• To remember that one can not 

f work and be *in society* at the SSAM 
! tltoa 

To find temporal happiness In 

lUtie 
watsk, to ike nert of 
Una. sasae la na> seasjr VSAHI' aiia. ilk 
• letter fren a îiri<Htt kooea, w«si 
* Tiew te jmbficaaton. 4 | ^ p | | 

Mother- wateaee over t i e 
her chlWree, and boa 
te to pteeem simple and 
tog. soofai from the potsoa 
even by eatraordlaaary ssasaa, if tlse 
wUin*ry ^« wanUos, 
well to give U to oar 
as Baeehlaki 
" • ^^*^^^^^^w^w • e e 

CuaMdaa saali * Mre* *« *•» *&**»***.-
iaooeapleta, or graasaatj4w>ty la* 

l a the year 1M1. Mr. «eor«« 
Broahtrly and hJte wifa, «T>rSBa lies. 
torn, with a family of elevs^ sbas aa4 
oaf dfcttabw, UTS4 In wasehtseagh, 
New Jc*-«»j—abcot «w«n<cr-tasee 
aOlet from ttUladelpWa. Mr-
Brothorij was of a 
Frenoh family, and 
to Amertea doriac the Hatsja at 
Terror, rathet than as f»roe4 tale 
'w^r^' ^^T ^w^p ^^^r ̂ ^^HSF ^^BwSî i"^piww^ wssa. 

her ehlldhood. aad desired ta eaaeav 
^^www'P s*^S^e^T^^ , W"f W^^^^ west ^p. 

hat had bsaa enaatiaiajal B> - aea 
• fcA^fsalMsir Isft MlisttaMLaftlfc h & 

tinsk I k i m a i i M i i i t f A I M M A 
aasl wel^sma^ei ia aar faM .̂ kssa, 

at faHettsi i a aee aesB 
fcj»»»a. « M KijAj|« etas* usees 

fjattMrtiff ehaaaeea wees Cm aadJii 

waii as els-Hsjs i» «M t % r t 
« ^ i r -wfrtfH . 
AJK <sw^^AA Ata^ft ak^Ma^^B^uajsiilttA H^^Jt.^am^g^.ilJ^t^^gjat, 

1B fefegj* Kmitnt Aft aBMrisUBliv 
tKsft Rsaitfkltfll4ns« fs&t'BMM ftM^ t l i t t l B 
^^w^f w w f w ^ w e s e ^ B B •s^^w pwr̂ mMSf eMVSip.: '^P'^HHf 

famiitss lovfaU*. shsrssl all asBsas* 
bliac at aooti times aeeev tk̂ ae 
fsvond root to asaiat at she Tililae 
fieerilat and apeeoaeh the Boiej 
SaorasMaa. 

lsge, Mra Brotherly was 
(wbsn tfce aciMa. **°i^ « i %MJM< 
tb4 Uttls mtssioa oadajiaof oiliiisr 
tlou> toi»tbertb*ebQd>eB a****!, 
her ia the foreaooe, and. readM4fl^ 
tag sad Mass prajersi aad 
••IW^a HI M M WMmF̂  M M fw* 

sad prsyets lo the five 

whilst the liffBrtsdeapm 
upon tt>e famHyalkr, {meet «4B> 
blem* ot her laevti^raietuh^ 
sad pletyi) Mrs. a rifereatly aless4 
the C^dfjtia the hsiktoof h^k«s> 
head and <£kfict!es*f ^ aad - ejdMtt4Kl 
each, lo torn, to Was the #te 
Wonads represented upon the sjMtwd 
*oajr>^ - - y_ .'.̂ . • 

Thutf year after year rolled by, 
the good mother doing all she draltl 

••• M»:,'9i§igj4r t^:^r^mm< 
l<»aW4 tbeeMelves ia our ottf s i 

i Birth and 8prwe sta, and Hved tor 
A^Hsta-Vsbs&SA'-^kMka^'^MMMl M ^ fifalMMMk 
M,MH9 ĵ ^MMnkT'MMMMJ MM ŝr ŵ Wst ŵ̂ M^MMMM-

there Ho» Trlaifay 
Bwt 

m 

pkU 
Tt^faaAsrwtttsmt 

m±. *m t^^s4ytlk«HAnoasaid;«Ooiae 

, MaMHWr , we^^^^^w . ,^^^^^ ( * £ F ^ P M P V ^ .wFM^nP,- ;^Wr 

•itste^wv** *'mi* 

"*l 
*aw 

» viimk 

>»5?.--';.«r| 

j » i j j > - . ^ . » 

•a 
Ilea vV kef 
wtth aerfaas11^«» tea 

*!&%P^*j§fL-*<>'S|*<,"* . 

home and friends, in books,0mu»io, _ 
â t, flowers, and in pleasnws which ^ ^ p p j y for the lack of Mass 

be enjoyed M obscurity, and \ s^rwnU, bot^iistaatly^rfiilflii 

fruft; 
especially* In the evening the aoene 

.was ^hanged- The fruit wasKone, 
atul factory girls filled the street*, 
and bands of music played up and 
down, t heard the "Protestant 
Boys" played and thought they 
would teat Jhole* in0 the big drum, 
Another part of the street was held 
by a rival crowd, the *£at*a>ti<m 
Army," with a band, toousad hymns 
—a sort of opposition. Mad so they 
amused themseive* until a late faourj 
but no wrodowtorlieadewere fero* 
ken—this happens only on atate Sister Superior. Thi« content 

rows -of sandstone pillars, and the 
marble altars and stained windows 
are equally hae. Very Re"v. Arch-
deacon Byrne is parish- prieat of 
Dungannon, who, 1 was informed, ia 
a very fine clergyman and a literary 
mas; but at he wae away ofihts 
holidays, I hadn't the pleasure of 
meeting the reverend srentleman, 
Hardby the church Is a handsome 
new Convent of Mercy and school* 
having some three hundred pupils, 
which I was graciously shown by the 

(occasions, notably tttel2th of July-. 
Such i» a light touch of life ia an 
Orange-manufacturing, Ulster town. 
One of the most pleasant calls I have 
made vaaon Very Kev. Canon Byrne, 
"Bft^ ijrfeo li^ea In a ojuaitttj riisto 
cottage, a mttefrom thetaifnw I 
found the Canoe very courteout 
and gcitiiJ, and although: a plaia 
mait he impressed; me as a :w«i--
informed and well-read gentleman, 
As we walked into Fortedown, fa
ther Byrne ahowVd me thnuacree 
Protestant Church—the scene of 
Sifbn Hitchell's romantic marriage 
with Miss Turner. The sexton of 
the Canoe's little country chapel, a 
quaint old character named Edward 
Feron, who is living stu% was pres
ent at the patriot's marriage. Brum-
^^aw^*^^pAea8aBt^hill.". 7. -* 

r made a flying visit to another 
"brandVoew" looking town wi^t tall 
chimneys, where one has factory 
wheels jrning rounjd an4=s5Sn<d in 
the wntre of a rich flat agricultural 
country. This is kurgan, about 
eighteen miles from fielfaatand five 
f«wiPortadovm,oathemalnlI»etoj^ot^ J^aciacan monastwy. 

olaln>*d to 

only built a year or two, ago, and it 
Is worthy of remark,that it hi 
erected on a portion ot tile grounds 
of the '*Koyat SebooT—a Proteetant 
institution for ages,- r^trreoeht^y 
handed over to the Catholics, under 
the sndowment act, The church cos* 
Al̂ OOO ând the convent 6̂,oO0. I 
visited Dcnaghnoort two mUes from 
DuBgaanon where staoda, dome to 
the Catholte chuwmv o ^ o* t0* mo*t 

'ancient Celtic Crowes in Ireland. 
This is a very Cath^ic and Natur
alist district of Tyrone, and larye 
numbers from hereabout have gone 
to Cnlcaga Amongst other points 
of interest about Dungannon are the 
domiwoe of Lord Banfuaty, and Alt-
more, the birthplace of General 
Shields, one of the d&^es of $k<s 
American war, seme »ey»& miiee ©ft. 
I made n very pleasant callott Mk; 
Shields, who has' a d^iwrs* shop ia 
Dungannon. and who >- a nephew of 
the late Uenarai. TJi • Dungaonoa 
gau-houae is built on the site of a 
Franciscan moaa#^ry. AtBantery, 
also about seven miles off, stood 

may . . . . . . 
J not sigh for social a»osement«>be-
! yond one's wach.c 

[ It Is not the correct thing 
' To prefer debt, difflculties, and 
Starvation to work. 

To imagine that all women of 
wealth and position have blue blood 
ID t̂heir velas, and all women who 
work hut the ordinary fluid. 

To 'forget that some avocations 
ate considered ladylike aod ether* 
the reverse. ' c.v' 

To get married solely to escape 
poverty and work. 

To leave one's consdeaos at home 
when sotting out for one's daily 
labors : ' <% •• c .. 

To imagine that Ood ever intend
ed a woman to perform the Mate 
work as a man. "':,..;.;

v 

To dreea in a reann.r Ineompatible 
witii one's salary.' 
:-_ To be carelese sboot oae^ persoaai 
appearaoce. '•' "..'•';'.'•' 
': To imstrlne thst a cwtn'roe <»u not 
be twtefcrrand^eoomifig' 
belngveryexpehldve. '* y'% (i . : t 
;:Tb:prefer twx>:sh«l^_goii^;^i^| 

good one. " " " 
To Miy ...that one work* lot a 

heeansa one prefers 

which wa« burned by the fflagllsh. 

'•U-H 

"% 

ueoauae there is any wn 
earned, • tor: everynody toowt 
soch a statements a falsehoool ^ 

To Imagine that it would be to 
one's credit if it were tree, siaoe 
some other woman who needs thte' 
money would he kept ou& of position. 

lor wom««.s was awrely *$&*# 
mate! pln-atoOey to work; for 
f w w w ™^̂ Hk̂ rW^̂ W* "W^^^^^^f- I^^WSS^F^^ T'HF ^*W^ 

they reduce the wage* of thoaB-' 
•mat earn tita^ Atfly hytjg; "4* 

»or women in geaeral to fflw$. 
that man's inhumanity to mas is 
sometimes hull • thadow compared to 
woman's inhtsssnity K» woman-

i i | i i .» | . l . . | . HI., I HI ,111 IWii*ih 

Ome'matt aae 1 

and lamenting because the 
forced to rear her familr withettt 
religloos helps or tbe sdvasttfssof a 
CbrUtitn education. 

Mr. Brotherly listened, 
not to 
him torematala 
his. thouaht* were more ftaad 
eartWy 
suras ef the 

•a .-*v**'1Sl**iSr"v'V^;" 
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ha«4, 
tfea bam. toasl iaad 

et&Mlsr-
aeJWwrei'' 
w»«dtj\ t^" : M» : 

WW^or- "«*»•: preacher. 9eV 
children ready, and all i 

> ^V*JWX J^^W' y 
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